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BAHEP welcomes Keough Law Firm, PLLC
BAY AREA HOUSTON, TEXAS – When confronting today’s complicated rules and
regulations regarding business operations, it is often necessary, and wise, to consult with an
expert. Keough Law Firm, PLLC specializes in handling all aspects of employment law and
business law. The firm has become a member of the Bay Area Houston Economic Partnership.
Bob Mitchell, BAHEP president, commented, “Whether large or a one-person shop, at some
point in time, most businesses need the advice of an attorney. Keough Law Firm is based in Bay
Area Houston but represents clients in various courts across Texas. The firm is a welcome
addition to our membership.”
Carol Keough is the managing attorney/owner of Keough Law Firm, PLLC and is board certified
in labor and employment law. Keough said, “I’ve been providing legal services to employers and
executives for 28 years and am very familiar with many of BAHEP’s members. It’s a great
organization that does so much for this region. I look forward to being an active participant in its
initiatives.”
Keough Law Firm provides consultation and representation for employers before all state and
federal agencies such as the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA), the
Department of Labor (DOL), the U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission (EEOC),
and the Texas Workforce Commission (TWC). Keough also consults on drafting employment
policies, handbooks, disciplinary and termination notices, conducting workplace investigations,

drafting and negotiating employment contracts/agreements (including non-compete, nondisclosure, and non-solicitation agreements).
Additionally, she evaluates employee classification such as independent contractor versus
employee status and handles business contracts, contract drafting and review, protecting the
reputation of a business, and online risks. Keough assists parents with guardianship for disabled
and incapacitated adults who have reached the age of 18, as well.
The Keough Law Firm serves businesses of all sizes. Its clients include care givers, recruiters,
construction companies, insurance agencies, oil and gas processing companies, employee
management companies, environmental services, and non-profit organizations.
The firm’s main office is located at 1120 NASA Parkway, Suite 316, Houston, Texas 77058.
Call 713.239.5617, email carol@keoughlawfirm.com, or visit www.baritakeoughlawfirm.com
for more information or to schedule a consultation.
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